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श्री�मद्भा�गवतं	 - एका�दशस्कान्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 
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॥ ॐ नम� भगवतं� व�सु�द�व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ एका�दशस्कान्धः� ॥
EKAADHESASKANDDHAH (CANTO ELEVEN)

॥ पञ्चविंवश�ऽध्य�य� - २५ ॥
PANJCHAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE)

[UdhddhavOpadhesam – GunaVriththiNiroopanam] ([Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Analysis And

Explanation Of The Functional Manifestation Of The Three Modes Of
Material Nature]) 

[This chapter describes the various functional manifestations of Thrigunaas
or the Three Modes of Material Natures which arise in the mind and also 



how to establish the quality or Nature of Nirgguna, which is beyond and 
independent of all Modes of Natures and is the Aathma Swaroopa or 
Transcendental Nature and Form of The Supreme Personality of God.  The
living entities attain a particular nature based upon the association and 
attachment with the Material Modes of Nature.  Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
describes the innate qualities and characteristics of each Modes of Nature 
when it predominates as well as when they are combined with other Modes
of Nature or Natures.  Also, we can see the quality or quantity-less-ness of 
Nirgguna which is the Transcendental Nature and how One can establish 
and attain Nirgguna and merge with The Supreme God or Parabrahma or 
Absolute Truth.  Please continue to read for more details…] 

श्री�भगव�न�व�च
             
SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

ग�णा�न�मसुमिमश्री�णा�	 प�म�न& य�न यथा� भव�तं& ।
तंन्म� प�रुषवय+दम�पधः�रय श	सुतं� ॥ १॥

1

Gunaanaamasamisraanaam Pumaan yena yetthaa bhaveth
Thanme purushavaryedhamuddhaaraya samsathah.

Oh, Purusharshabha or Best of all Personalities – Udhddhava!  I shall now 
explain to you how the living entities attain a particular nature based upon 
the association with the material modes of nature.  Please listen carefully 
and understand it clearly.    

शम� दममिस्तंमितंक्षे�क्षे� तंप� सुत्य	 दय� स्म0मितं� ।
तं�मि1स्त्य�ग�ऽस्प0हा� श्रीद्धा� ह्री�द5य�दिःद� स्वमिनव05मितं� ॥ २॥

2

Samo dhemasthithikshekshaa thapah sathyam dheyaa smrithih
Thushtisthyaagoasprihaa sredhddhaa hreerdheyaadhih 

Svanirvrithih.



The innate natures or the characteristic traits and the qualities of Saththva 
Guna or Goodness are Endurance or Patience, Faith in Spiritual Master, 
Devotion, Mind and Sense Control, Tolerance, Discrimination, Sticking to 
One’s Prescribed Duty, Truthfulness, Mercy, Careful Study of the Past and 
Present, Satisfaction in any Condition, Generosity, Embarrassment at 
improper action, Renunciation of sense gratification, Charity, Simplicity, 
Humbleness, and Satisfaction within Oneself.  

का�म ईहा� मदस्तं0ष्णा� स्तंम्भ आश�र्भिभद� सु�खम& ।
मद�त्सु�हा� यश� प्री�मितंहा�5स्य	 व�य> बलो�द्यम� ॥ ३॥

3

Kaama eehaa madhasthrishnaa sthambha aaseerbhidhaa sukham 
Madothsaaho yesahpreethirhaasyam Veeryam belodhyamah.

Material desire, Audacity, False Pride, Great Endeavor, Dissatisfaction 
even in Gain, Praying for Material Advancement, Considering Oneself 
different, better, and superior to others, Sense Gratification, Heroism, 
Valorousness, Eagerness and Readiness to Fight, Fondness of others 
Praising the Self, and Tendency to ridicule and make fun of others are the 
qualities of Rejoguna or Mode of Passion.    

क्रो�धः� लो�भ�ऽन0तं	 विंहासु� य�च्ञा� दम्भ� क्लोम� कामिलो� ।
श�काम�हाG मिवष�द�तंH मिनद्रा�ऽऽश� भ�रन�द्यम� ॥ ४॥

4

Kroddho lobhoanritham himsaa yaachnjaa dhembhah klemah kalih
Sokamohau vishaadhaarththee nidhraaaasaa bheeranudhyamah.

Anger, Intolerance, Telling Lies, Quarrelling, Disturbing and Bothering 
others, Greed, Hatred, Impenitence, Fatigue, Sleepiness, Fear, Hypocrisy, 
Living as a Parasite, Bewilderment, and such negativities are the qualities 
of Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance.       

सुत्त्वस्य रजसुश्चैNतं�स्तंमसुश्चै�न�पOव5श� ।
व0त्तय� वर्भिणातंप्री�य�� सुमिQप�तंमथा� श 0णा� ॥ ५॥



5

Saththvasya resaschaithaasthamasaschaanupoorvasah
Vriththayo varnnithapraayaah sannipaathamattho srinu.

Hey, Udhddhava! I have explained to you the characteristics of each of 
Thrigunaas or Three Modes of Nature like Saththva = Goodness, Rejas = 
Passion, and Thamas = Ignorance separately.  Now I shall explain to you 
the qualities and natures of these Thrigunaas when they are mixed or 
combined.   

सुमिQप�तंस्त्वहामिममितं मम�त्य�द्धाव य� ममितं� ।
व्यवहा�र� सुमिQप�तं� मन� म�त्रे�मिन्द्राय�सु�मिभ� ॥ ६॥

6

Sannipaathasthvamithi MamethyUdhddhava! yaa mathi
Vyevahaarah sannipaatho manomaathrendhriyaasubhih.

Oh, Bhaktha Prevara or Best of all Devotees, Udhddhava Mahaathman!  
When all the three modes of nature are combined or mixed together, the 
feelings and thoughts like: “I – Mine -, This is I or I am so and so.  This is 
mine or this belongs to Me.  That does not belong to Me. And so forth…” 
arises.  The Ordinary Transactions of the World or all Fruitive Activities of 
this universe are carried out through the Agency of Mind, The Object of 
Perception, The Senses, and the Vital Airs of the Material Body are also 
based on the combination of modes of nature.      

धःम+ च�था+ च का�म� च यद�सुG परिरमिनमिVतं� ।
ग�णा�न�	 सुमिQकाषWऽय	 श्रीद्धा�रमितंधःन�वहा� ॥ ७॥

7

Ddharmme chaarthtthe cha kaame cha yedhaasau parinishttithah
Gunaanaam sannikarshoayam sredhddhaarethiddhanaavahah.

Because of the proper combination and interaction of the modes of nature, 
a Person would devote himself to religiosity, endeavor for and obtain 



economic development, sense gratification, faith, wealth, and sensual 
enjoyment.    

प्रीव0मित्तलोक्षेणा� मिनV� प�म�न& यर्भिहा ग0हा�श्रीम� ।
स्वधःम+ च�न�मितंV�तं ग�णा�न�	 सुमिममितंर्भिहा सु� ॥ ८॥

8

Prevriththilekshane nishttaa Pumaan yerhi grihaasrame
Svaddharmme chaanuthishttetha gunaanaam samithirhi saa.

When a Person becomes attached to Family Life, and desires for Sense 
Gratification, and consequently becomes established of religious and 
occupational duties, the combination of the Modes of Nature is manifest in 
him.   

प�रुष	 सुत्त्वसु	य�क्तमन�म�य�च्छम�दिःदमिभ� ।
का�म�दिःदभ� रज�य�क्त	  क्रो�धः�द्यNस्तंमसु� य�तंम& ॥ ९॥

9

Purusham saththvasamyukthamanumeeyaachcchamaadhibhih
Kaamaadhibhee rejoyuktham kroddhaadhyaisthamasaa yutham.

A Person possessing qualities such as Self-Control and Composure is 
understood to be with dominance of Saththvaguna or Mode of Goodness.  
A Person who possesses Lust and Desire for Sense Gratification is 
predominantly in Rejoguna or Mode of Passion.  Whereas a Person with 
extreme Anger is dominant with Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance.  Thus, 
you should be able to analyze and determine the dominance of the mode of
nature of a Person from the prominent characteristics he exhibits.     

यद� भजमितं म�	 भक्त्य� मिनरप�क्षे� स्वकाम5मिभ� ।
तं	 सुत्त्वप्रीका0 विंतं मिवद्य�त्प�रुष	 मि]यम�व व� ॥ १०॥

10

Yedhaa bhajathi Maam bhakthyaa nirapekshah svakarmmabhih
Tham saththvaprekrithim vidhyaath Purusham Sthriyameva vaa.



Any Person, whether a Man or a Woman, who worships Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, with loving devotion, offering his or her 
prescribed duties unto Me without any Material Attachment, is understood 
to be situated in Saththvaguna or Mode of Goodness.   

यद� आमिशष आश�स्य म�	 भज�तं स्वकाम5मिभ� ।
तं	 रज�प्रीका0 विंतं मिवद्य�विंद्धासु�म�श�स्य तं�मसुम& ॥ ११॥

11

Yedhaa aasisha aasaasya Maam bhajetha svakarmmabhih
Tham rejahprekrithim vidhyaadhddhimsaamaasaasya thaamasam.

Oh, Visudhddha Mathe or One with Pure Mind and Intelligence, 
Udhddhava!  One who worships Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, by 
offering devotional services with prescribed duties but with the desire of 
fulfilling Sense Gratification is with the dominance of Rejoguna or Mode of 
Passion.  One who worships and offers devotional service to Me with 
envious intention of troubling and disturbing others is dominant with 
Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance.   

सुत्त्व	 रजस्तंम इमितं ग�णा� ज�वस्य नNव म� ।
मिचत्तज� यNस्तं� भOतं�न�	 सुज्जम�न� मिनबध्यतं� ॥ १२॥

12

Saththvam RejasThama ithi gunaa jeevasya naiva Me
Chiththajaa yaisthu bhoothaanaam sajjamaano nibaddhyathe.

All Thrigunaas like Saththva, Rejas, and Thamas are of Mind and Material 
Life.  And they do not belong to Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Attachment and bindings of Gunaas are there only for Jeeva or Material 



Life which enjoys Sense Gratifications and never affect or attach or bind 
Me, the Aathma or Soul.  

यद�तंरG जय�त्सुत्त्व	 भ�स्वर	 मिवशद	 मिशवम& ।
तंद� सु�ख�न य�ज्य�तं धःम5ज्ञा�न�दिःदमिभ� प�म�न& ॥ १३॥

13

Yedhetharau jeyeth Saththvam bhaasvaram visadham sivam
Thadhaa sukhena yujyetha ddharmmajnjaanaadhibhih Pumaan

When Saththvaguna or Material Mode of Goodness, which is pure, 
luminous, effulgent, serene, and peaceful conquers and dominates the 
other two Gunaas like Rejas and Thamas, at that time the Person can and 
will attain religiously righteous knowledge and blissfully comfortable and 
shine in his life with Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge.  

यद� जय�त्तम� सुत्त्व	 रज� सुङ्ग	 मिभद� चलोम& ।
तंद� द��ख�न य�ज्य�तं काम5णा� यशसु� मिश्रीय� ॥ १४॥

14

Yedhaa jeyeththamah Saththvam rajah sanggam bhidhaa belam*
*chalam 

Thadhaa dhuhkhena yujyetha karmmanaa yesasaa sriyaa.

When in a Person the Rejoguna or Mode of Passion; which causes 
attachment, separatism, and activity; conquers and dominates both 
Saththva = Mode of Goodness and Thamas = Mode of Ignorance, that 
person’s desire for fulfillment of sensual gratification would increase and he
would work hard to attain prestige and fortune.  Thus, One who is with 
predominance of Passion experiences anxiety and struggle.   

यद� जय�द्राज� सुत्त्व	 तंम� मOढं	 लोय	 जडम& ।
य�ज्य�तं श�काम�हा�भ्य�	 मिनद्राय� विंहासुय�ऽऽशय� ॥ १५॥

15

Yedhaa jeyedhrejah Saththvam, Thamo, mooddam, leyam, jedam



Yujyetha sokamohaabhyaam nidhrayaa himsayaaaasayaa.

When Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance conquers and dominates the 
other two Gunaas like Saththva and Rejas in a Person, then that Person’s 
consciousness would be covered by mode of ignorance, and he will 
become foolish and dull.  Falling into lamentation and illusion, that person 
in the Mode of Ignorance sleeps excessively, indulges in false hopes, and 
displays violence towards others.   

यद� मिचत्त	 प्रीसु�द�तं इमिन्द्राय�णा�	 च मिनव05मितं� ।
द�हा�ऽभय	 मन�ऽसुङ्ग	 तंत्सुत्त्व	 मिवमिद्धा मत्पदम& ॥ १६॥

16

Yedhaa chiththam preseedhetha indhriyaanaam cha nirvrithih
Dheheabhayam manoasanggam that Saththvam vidhddhi 

Mathapadham.

When a Person has attained Peacefully Delighted Mind, and has full control
of Indhriyaas or Senses, has no fear of destruction of his material body or 
death, and he would attain unattachment and disinterest in material 
possessions and material life, then such a Person is definitely endowed 
with increased Saththvaguna and would certainly reach My abode of 
Vaikuntta Padham.    

मिवका� व5न& दिःक्रोयय� च�धः�रमिनव0मित्तश्चै च�तंसु�म& ।
ग�त्रे�स्व�स्थ्य	 मन�भ्रा�न्तं	 रज एतंNर्भिनश�मय ॥ १७॥

17

Vikurvvan kriyayaa chaaddheeranirvriththischa chethasaam 
Gaathraasvaastthyam mano bhraantham reja ethairnnisaamaya.

Please understand that the symptoms of Rejoguna or Mode of Passion are 
distortion of intelligence due to excessive activities, unsteady perplexity of 
mind, inability of the perceiving senses to disentangle themselves from 
mundane objects, and unhealthy condition of the working physical organs.  



सु�दमिiत्त	 मिवलो�य�तं च�तंसु� ग्रहाणा�ऽक्षेमम& ।
मन� न1	 तंम� ग्लो�मिनस्तंमस्तंद�पधः�रय ॥ १८॥

18

Seedhachchiththam vileeyetha chethaso grehaneakshemam
Mano nashtam Thamo glaanisthamasthadhupaddhaaraya.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  When you see a Person with extreme 
fatigue, utterly non-discriminative, with no capacity to concentrate attention,
with failed higher awareness, with depression, and with a ruined mind then 
you should realize that Person is with predominance of Thamoguna or 
Mode of Ignorance.    

एधःम�न� ग�णा� सुत्त्व� द�व�न�	 बलोम�धःतं� ।
असु�र�णा�	 च रजमिसु तंमस्य�द्धाव रक्षेसु�म& ॥ १९॥

19

Eddhamaane gune saththve Dhevaanaam belameddhathe
Asuraanaam cha rejasi thamasyUdhddhava! Rekshasaam.

When a Person is with the increase of Saththvaguna or Mode of Goodness 
the strength and power of Dhevaas or godly nature in him will increase.  
Similarly, with the increase of Rejoguna or Mode of Passion the strength 
and power of Asuraas or Asura Gunaas or demonic Qualities or Natures in 
him and as well with the increase of Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance the 
strength and power of Raakshasaas or nature of wickedness and cruelty 
would increase respectively in respective Person.     

सुत्त्व�ज्ज�गरणा	 मिवद्य�द्राजसु� स्वप्नम�दिःदश�तं& ।
प्रीस्व�प	 तंमसु� जन्तं�स्तं�र�य	 मित्रेष� सुन्तंतंम& ॥ २०॥

20

Saththvaajjaagaranam vidhyaa,dhrejasaa svapnamaadhiseth
Presvaapam thamasaa jenthosthureeyam thrishu santhatham.



With the dominance of Saththva, One will be in the status of Jaagrath or 
Fully Awaken Position, with dominance of Rejas, One will be in the status 
of Svapna or Dreamy status, and similarly with dominance of Thamas, One
will be in the stage of Sushupthi or in Sound Sleep condition.  When all 
these three Modes are in balanced equanimity then that Person will be in 
Thureeya status or in Transcendental Position.   

उपय�5परिर गच्छमिन्तं सुत्त्व�न ब्रा�ह्मणा� जन�� ।
तंमसु�धः�ऽधः आम�ख्य�द्राजसु�न्तंरच�रिरणा� ॥ २१॥

21

Uparyupari gechcchanthi saththvena Braahmanaajenaah
Thamasaaaddhoddha aamukhyaadhrejasaantharachaarinah.

One who is with predominance of Saththvaguna is either a Braahmana or 
would be elevated to the position of a Braahmana and with step-by-step 
progress he will be elevated to Sathyaloka, the abode of Brahmadheva.  
Whereas with predominance of Thamoguna or Mode of Ignorance One will 
be downgraded and will be born into innumerous lower and lower species 
and would be entrapped into the depth of miseries and sorrows of this 
material ocean, and with predominance of Rejoguna, One can attain only 
the position of human species and reach only up to this material human 
world.    

सुत्त्व� प्रीलो�न�� स्वय�5मिन्तं नरलो�का	  रज�लोय�� ।
तंम�लोय�स्तं� मिनरय	 य�मिन्तं म�म�व मिनग�5णा�� ॥ २२॥

22

Saththve preleenaah svaryaanthi naralokam rejoleyaah
Thamolayaasthu nirayam yaanthi Maameva nirggunaah.

Those who die with predominance of Saththvaguna would reach Naakaloka
or Svargga or Heaven, and Those who die with predominance of Rejoguna
would  reach Maanavaloka or  this  Material  World  of  Human Being,  and
Those who die with predominance of Thamoguna would reach Naraka or
the world or planet of Hell.  And Those who are Gunaatheethaas or Those
who have conquered  all  these Material  Modes of  Natures and  become



unaffected  by  any  Modes  of  Natures  and  become  above  and  beyond
Modes of Natures would certainly reach Me, Who is Gunaatheetha.   

मदप5णा	 मिनष्फलो	 व� सु�मित्त्वका	  मिनजकाम5 तंतं& ।
र�जसु	 फलोसुङ्काल्प	 विंहासु�प्री�य�दिःद तं�मसुम& ॥ २३॥

23

Madharppanam nishphalam vaa saaththvikam nijakarmma that
Raajasam phalasankalpam himsaapraayaadhi thaamasam.

One who performs his Svaddharmma, meaning performance of One’s 
religious responsibility according to his Varnnaasrama Ddharmma 
responsibilities and duties, as an offering to Me, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, without having any desire for any material 
achievements would be coming from predominance of Saththvaguna in him
or One who is dominated with Saththvaguna would perform all his 
Varnnaasrama duties and responsibilities as an offering and service to Me 
without expecting any fruitive results and gains.  One who performs his 
duties with the intention of fulfilling his desires and intentions would be 
dominated with Rejoguna and Thamoguna Preddhaanees would perform 
actions impelled by violence.  

काN वल्य	 सु�मित्त्वका	  ज्ञा�न	 रज� वNकामिल्पका	  च यतं& ।
प्री�का0 तं	 तं�मसु	 ज्ञा�न	 ममिQV	 मिनग�5णा	 स्म0तंम& ॥ २४॥

24

Kaivalyam saaththvikam Jnjaanam rejo vaikalpikam cha yeth
Praakritham thaamasam Jnjaanam mannishttam nirggunam smritham.

The pure and absolute knowledge is Saathvikam or from Mode of 
Goodness, knowledge based on dualities, like ‘this, that’ and so on, is 
Raajasam or related to Mode of Passion, and foolish and materialistic 
knowledge is Thaamasam or because of Mode of Ignorance.  Hey, 
Udhddhava! Please also remember that knowledge of Me, Yedhooththama 



Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, is Nirgguna or beyond all modes of natures and that is 
Aathmeeya or Transcendental.    

वन	 तं� सु�मित्त्वका� व�सु� ग्र�म� र�जसु उच्यतं� ।
तं�मसु	 द्यOतंसुदन	 ममिQका� तं	 तं� मिनग�5णाम& ॥ २५॥

25

Vanam thu saaththviko vaaso graamo Raajasa uchyathe
Thaamasama dhyoothasadhanam Manniketham thu nirggunam.

Those who are dominant with Saththvaguna would be living in isolation in 
forests, and those who are dominant with Rejoguna would live in villages 
and towns, and those who are dominant with Thamoguna would live in 
gambling dens. My abode or residence or the place where I live is 
transcendental and those who are bestowed of Nirgguna live in My abode.  

सु�मित्त्वका� का�रका�ऽसुङ्ग� र�ग�न्धः� र�जसु� स्म0तं� ।
तं�मसु� स्म0मितंमिवभ्रा1� मिनग�5णा� मदप�श्रीय� ॥ २६॥

26

Daaththvikah kaarakoasanggee raagaanddho raajasah smrithah
Thaamasah smrithivibhreshto nirgguno madhapaasrayah

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  A Man of Saththvaguna dominance is 
impelled to perform all his activities without having material attachments.  
Whereas a Rejoguna Preddhaani would be blinded by personal passionate 
desires and engage in activities for fulfillment of his desires and a 
Thamoguna Preddhaani would forget what is right and wrong and thus 
engage in fruitive activities without having any knowledge what is to be 
done and what is not to be done.  A Nirgguna or One who is endowed with 
Transcendental Mode of Nature would always take shelter of Me and 
engage in activities as offerings and services to Me.     

सु�मित्त्वक्य�ध्य�मित्मकाt श्रीद्धा� काम5श्रीद्धा� तं� र�जसु� ।



तं�मस्यधःम+ य� श्रीद्धा� मत्सु�व�य�	 तं� मिनग�5णा� ॥ २७॥

27

Saaththvikyaaddhyaathmikee sredhddhaa, karmmasredhddhaa thu
raajasee,

Thaamasyeddharmme yaa sredhddhaa, Mathsevaayaam thu nirggunaa.

The interest of a Saaththvaki or One who is dominant of Saththvaguna, or 
Mode of Goodness would always be in Aathmeeyatha or Spiritual or 
Transcendental Life or such a Person’s faith is directed towards Spiritual 
Life.  Faith rooted in fruitive work is in Rejoguna Preddhaani or One who is 
dominated with Mode of Passion.  Faith residing in irreligious activities is in 
Thamoguna Preddhaani or One who is dominant with Mode of Ignorance.  
Faith in devotional services to Me is in Nirgguna or in One who is purely 
Transcendental.   

पथ्य	 पOतंमन�यस्तंम�हा�य> सु�मित्त्वका	  स्म0तंम& ।
र�जसु	 च�मिन्द्रायप्री�V	 तं�मसु	 च�र्भितंद� श�मिच ॥ २८॥

28

Pathyam poothamanaayasthamaahaaryam saaththvikam smritham,
Raajasam chendhriyapreshttham, thaamasam chaarththidhaaasuchi.

Food that is wholesome, pure, and obtained without difficulty is said to be 
Saaththvika-Aahaara or food in the Mode of Goodness or a Saththva Guni 
would like only such food, food that gives immediate pleasure to the senses
is Raajasa-Aahaara or food in the Mode of Passion or a Rejo Guni would 
like only such food, and food that is unclean and causes distress is 
Thaamasa-Aahaara or food in the Mode of Ignorance or a Thamo Guni 
likes only such food.      

सु�मित्त्वका	  सु�खम�त्म�त्था	 मिवषय�त्था	 तं� र�जसुम& ।
तं�मसु	 म�हादNन्य�त्था	 मिनग�5णा	 मदप�श्रीयम& ॥ २९॥

29



Saaththvikam sukhamaathmothttham, vishayothttham thu Raajasam,
Thaamasam mohadhainyothttham, nirggunam Madhaapaasrayam.

द्राव्य	 द�श� फलो	 का�लो� ज्ञा�न	 काम5 च का�रका� ।
श्रीद्धा�वस्था�का0 मितंर्भिनV� त्रेNग�ण्य� सुव5 एव मिहा ॥ ३०॥

30

Dhrevyam, dhesaah, phalam, kaalo, Jnjaanam, karmma, cha kaarakah
Sredhddhaavastthaaaakrithirnnishttaa thraigunyah sarvva eva hi.

Happiness derived from Aathma, or Self is Saathvikam or in the Mode of 
Goodness, happiness based on sense gratification is of Rejoguna or in the 
Mode of Passion, and happiness based on delusion and degradation is of 
Thamoguna or in the Mode of Ignorance.  Happiness found within Me is 
Nirgguna or Transcendental.  Hey, YedhuKula Saththama or Best of 
Yaadhava Dynasty, Udhddhava Mahaathman!  Please clearly understand 
that Material Substance, Place, Time, Result of Activity, Knowledge, Work, 
The Performer of Work, Faith, State of Consciousness, Species of Life, and
Destination after Death are all based on Guna Threyaas or the Three 
Modes of Material Natures.   

सुव+ ग�णामय� भ�व�� प�रुष�व्यक्तमिधःमिVतं�� ।
द01	 श्री�तंमन�ध्य�तं	 ब�द्ध्य� व� प�रुषष5भ ॥ ३१॥

31

Sarvve gunamayaa bhaavaah purushaavyekthaddhishttithaah
Dhrishtam sruthamanuddhyaatham budhddhyaa vaa Purusharshabha!

Hey, Purusharshabha or Best of all Humas Beings, Udhddhava 
Mahaamathe!  All states of material being are related to the interaction of 
enjoying the Purusha or Soul and Prekrithi or Nature.  Whether seen, 
heard, or conceived within the mind, they are all without any exception 
constituted of the Modes of Material Nature.  [See this Prepanjcha or the 
Universe is Material so how can there be anything in this Prepanjcha which
is not related to Nature?] 



एतं�� सु	सु0तंय� प�	सु� ग�णाकाम5मिनबन्धःन�� ।
य�न�म� मिनर्भिजतं�� सुGम्य ग�णा� ज�व�न मिचत्तज�� ।
भमिक्तय�ग�न ममिQV� मद्भा�व�य प्रीपद्यतं� ॥ ३२॥

32

Ethaah samsrithayah pumso gunakarmmanibenddhanaah
Yeneme nirjjithaah Saumya! Gunaa jeevena chiththajaah

Bhakthiyogena Mannishtto Madhbhaavaaya prepadhyathe.

Oh, Saumya Svabhaava or Gentle Natured Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  All 
these different phases of conditioned life arise from the work born from the 
Modes of Material Natures.  The living entity who conquers these Modes of 
Natures, manifested from Mind, can dedicate himself to Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, by the process of devotional service and thus 
attain pure love for Me.  

तंस्म�द्दे�हामिमम	 लोब्ध्व� ज्ञा�नमिवज्ञा�नसुम्भवम& ।
ग�णासुङ्ग	 मिवमिनधःO5य म�	 भजन्तं� मिवचक्षेणा�� ॥ ३३॥

33

Thasmaadhdhehamimam lebddhvaa jnjaanavijnjaanasambhavam
Gunasanggam vinirdhddhooya Maam bhajanthu vichakshanaah.

मिन�सुङ्ग� म�	 भज�मिyy�नप्रीमत्त� मिजतं�मिन्द्राय� ।
रजस्तंमश्चै�मिभजय�त्सुत्त्वसु	सु�वय� म�मिन� ॥ ३४॥

34

Nihsanggo Maam bhajedhvidhvaanapremaththo jithendhriyah
Rejasthamaschaabhijeyeth saththvasamsevayaa Munih.

सुत्त्व	 च�मिभजय�द्य�क्त� नNरप�क्ष्य�णा श�न्तंधः�� ॥ ३५॥

35



Saththva chaabhijeyedjyuktho nairapekshyana saanthaddhee.

Therefore, having attained this Manushya Sareera or Human Body or 
Human Form of Life which allows One to develop full knowledge and 
suitable for achieving the Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge, 
those who are intelligent should free themselves from all contaminations of 
Modes of Natures and engage themselves in worshipping and offering 
devotional services to Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  A wise Sage, 
free from all material attachments and associations and fully un-bewildered,
should subdue his senses and worship Me.  He should conquer Rejoguna 
or the Modes of Passion and Thamoguna or Modes of Ignorance by 
engaging himself only with Saththvaguna or Modes of Goodness.  Then, 
being fixed in Devotional Services to Me, the wise Sage should also 
conquer Saththvaguna or Material Modes of Goodness by attaining 
indifference towards all Modes.   

सुम्पद्यतं� ग�णाNम�5क्त� ज�व� ज�व	 मिवहा�य म�म& ।
ज�व� ज�वमिवमिनम�5क्त� ग�णाNश्चै�शयसुम्भवN� ।

मयNव ब्राह्मणा� पOणाW न बमिहान�5न्तंरश्चैर�तं& ॥ ३६॥

36

Sampadhyathe gunairmmuktho jeevo jeevam vihaaya Maam
Jeevo jeevavinirmmuktho gunaischaasayasambhavaih

Mayaiva Brahmanaa poornno na behirnnaantharaschareth.

Thus, being pacified within his mind, the Jeeva or the Spirit Soul, freed 
from the Modes of Nature, gives up the very cause of his conditioned life 
and attains Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Freed from the subtle 
conditioning of the mind and from the Modes of Natures born of Material 
Consciousness, the living entity becomes completely satisfied by 
experiencing My Transcendental Form, meaning merge within My 
Transcendental Form which is Parabrahma or Paramaathma or Absolute 
Truth or Supreme Soul and Supreme God.  He no longer searches for 



enjoyment in the external energy, nor does he contemplate or remember 
such enjoyment within himself.  By having experienced Parabrahma or My 
Transcendental Form which is Perfect and Complete, the Jeeva or Spirit 
Soul does not have to move outside or inside in search of Me as he is 
experiencing Poornna Parabrahma.      

इमितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� महा�प�र�णा� प�रमहा	स्य�	
सु	मिहातं�य�	 एका�दशस्कान्धः� पञ्चविंवश�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २५॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([UdhddhavOpadhesam –

GunaVriththiNiroopanam] [Naama] PanjchaVimsathiThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Fifth Chapter – [Named As] ([Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Analysis And

Explanation Of The Functional Manifestation Of The Three Modes Of
Material Nature]) Of the Eleventh Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


